Abstract -The study was focused: watermelon skin slice jam wasaccepted by the community. Objective: produce well-liked slice jam from watermelon skin. Ingredients: watermelon (skin part), granulated sugar, jelly, and bread (as ingredients in jam favorite test). Experiment research,data collection: hedonic quality organoleptic test: 7 scales of color (light-dark), aroma: (not fragrant-fragrant), texture (soft-hard), taste (bland-tasty), overall (bad-good), 11 scales of likes/hedonic (dislike-like). This study was involved 43 panelists. Analysis: mean, ANOVA test, Duncan test. The result:The more jellies that was added produce the lighter of color, more fragrant, harder, better, better but acceptance was not accepted.The best quality for watermelon skin slice jam was add 5% jely of total ingredients/100g, with color/light brown, aroma/quite fragrant, taste/good, overall/good, hedonic/like.
I. INTRODUCTION
Watermelon is one of the well-liked fruits by the community, and it contains 93.4g water, 0.5g protein, 5.3g carbohydrate, 0.1g fat, 0.2g fiber, 0.7g ash, and vitamins (A, B, and C), with 6mg vitamin C per 100g ingredients. Watermelon is often found during the dry season. Currently, watermelon juicy flesh is often consumed, yet the skin is disposed [1, 2] .
The watermelon skin excess during harvest season that is disposed has many benefits that aren't well-known by the society. The benefit are high nutrient content of water, and high potassium to neutralize blood pressure, antioxidant including beta-carotene, vitamin C, and phenolic to help the cells stay healthy, and food and nutraceutical functions for food industry [3, 4] . Consumption of watermelon juice can modulate oxidative damage caused by low-dose X-ray exposure [5] [6] [7] .
The potential for watermelon skin includes dysentery, tumors, heart complaints, stomach acidity, and liver disorder treatment [8] . In addition, the excess of watermelon skin can be processed into food ingredient to improve the economy of community. Therefore, the watermelon skin potential can be utilized to be processed into several food products with high economic value. Those products include watermelon skin jam, sweetmeat, or watermelon skin juice [9] .
Jam is a thick, semi-solid food, made from a mixture and part of fruits and high sugar as a composition for ripe fruits. In producing jam, fiber that is not soluble in water is needed to maintain a semi-solid structure of jam. The jam can be utilized as a source of fiber in jam making. The commercial jam in the market is usually in the form of paste or spread for bread [10] .
Related to that, the innovation of watermelon skin slice jam processing and formulation is needed. The hope is these ingredients and formulation is need. The hope is these ingredients that haven't been consumed and disposed of directly will disrupt the public's health because of the odor generated. Thus, the study is conducted in order to produce watermelon skin slice jam that is well-liked by the community.
II. METHODS

A. Place and Time Of Study
The study is conducted from March to June 2017. The place to formulate slice jam and testing (hedonic quality and hedonic) is at PKK Laboratory Universitas Negeri Makassar
B. Ingredients and Equipment
Ingredients and equipment used in the implementation include: watermelon (skin part), granulated sugar, jelly, and bread (as ingredients in jam favorite test); equipment used, among others, are stove, frying pan, spatula, pan, coconut grater, measuring glass filter, scales, knife
C. Data Collection Method
The data collected in the form of the process of making watermelon skin slice jam, descriptive to obtain the data of the process of making watermelon skin slice jam. The data for watermelon skin slice jam is received through score sheet related to the quality of slice jam (color, scent, texture, taste, and overall), and level of preferences of watermelon skin slice jam (dislike-like). The color data includes 7 scales, starting from very dark brown -very light brown, 7 scales of aroma are very not fragrant -very fragrant, 7 scales of texture are very soft (mushy) -very hard, 7 scales of taste are very bland -very tasty, the overall data with 7 scales starts from very bad-very good, and the likes/hedonic consists of 11 scales, starting from extreme dislike to extreme like. This study was involved 43 panelists [11] 
D. Data Analysis
In this study, data of watermelon skin slice jam is processed by using qualitative descriptive method. The best data reception and liked by the panelist (hedonic quality and hedonic) uses mean, ANOVA test, and Duncan test.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Manufacture of Watermelon Skin Slice Jam
The process of making watermelon skin slice jams begins with the process to prepare the ingredients and equipment, the ingredients is cleaned (watermelon) by washing with clean water to obtain a clean watermelon free from dust and dirt on the watermelon. the next process is to skin the watermelon skin to reveal the inside skin that is more white, and afterward, to separate the colored part of the watermelon (the part that tastes sweet on the watermelon and the most frequently consumed). afterward, the white watermelon skin is grated by using the coconut grater. the grated method aims to obtain the soft watermelon skin and still has the coarse/fibrous texture of the watermelon skin, as well as to improve/maintain the characteristic of watermelon. the next process is to squeeze the watermelon skin. this process aims to reduce the water content in the watermelon skin to accelerate the jam making process. afterward, the process to weigh each ingredient based on the determined formula.the process of making watermelon skin slice jams as figure 1. The slice jam process begins with the process of making caramel with sugar, and it uses the grated watermelon skin as the liquid ingredients. The next process is to cook the watermelon for 30 minutes, and to add caramel, the water from grated watermelon skin, gel flour, according to the formula, for 30 minutes. Afterward, the cooling process is to flatten the jam on baking pan with 2-3mm thickness. After it cools down, the watermelon skin slice jam is cut with length and width of 10cm, to obtain uniform size of slice jam.
B. Characteristic of Watermelon Skin Slice Jam
The jam characteristics are the results obtained from the watermelon skin processing, which starts from the preparation process to the presentation to the panelist related to the quality in the form of color, scent, texture, taste, and overall quality. Generally, the watermelon skin slice jam produced by the process has the characteristics of brown colored, caramel watermelon scent, chewy texture, sweet taste, and overall quality of good jam and consumable.
C. Formulation of Watermelon Skin Slice Jam
To obtain the watermelon skin slice jam that is accepted, both in quality and liking by the community/panelists, formulation is conducted on the amount of material used for the manufacture of such jam.
1) StandardizationRecipe
Standardization recipe is conducted in order to obtain standard recipe to be used in the watermelon skin slice jam processing. At the time of research, jam recipe that uses watermelon skin is not available/found. Thus, we duplicated a pineapple jam recipe and made adjustment on the sugar usage. This is due to the acidic nature of pineapple that requires more sugar than watermelon skin that does not taste sour. Recipe for 1kg (1000g) pineapple jam, 800 granulated sugar (ST8). For more details, see the following Table 1 . 
2) Slice jam formula tion.
The slice jam formulation is presented as Table 3 
D. Acceptable of Watermelon Skin Slice Jam
The acceptance of watermelon skin slice jam in this study uses human sensory assessment or organoleptic test, with emphasis on product quality which includes color, aroma, texture, taste, and overall as well as the level of favorite on 43 panelists. The result of organoleptic taste is presented on the following Table 4 and procces of organoleptic Test of watermelon skin slice jam as Figure 3 Table 4 illustrates that color, aroma, overall, and hedonic shows no difference on the formula of watermelon skin slice jam. However, the texture and taste show difference in the results. Based on the average linearity of organoleptic test with additional gel shows darker color (-0.0163), more fragrant aroma (0.0047), harder texture (0.4302), more tasty taste (0.0535), and better overall (0.0023), and less likeness (-0.0163).
1) Color
ANOVA test results on the color of jam on the four formulas showed no significant difference, which means that the panelists assessed that the addition of jelly did not give any difference in the color result from the watermelon skin slice jam produced, caused by the sugar caramelization as the material in the manufacture of the slice jam. Duncan test also shows no discrepancies amongst in five formulas. The five colors of the resulting slice jam are darkish brown.Sometimes, the product color is one of the determinants of the jam quality before other factors. This is because color relates directly to a product to be favored or not favored by the consumers. The product quality is generally influenced by its forming materials, the way of processing, and the presentation of the results. When there's no caramel involved, the produced jam was slightly greenish white color and looked unappetizing. This is in line with the results of Anova and Kamsina [12, 13] , in which the avocado jam with palm sugar has more attractive color than the one using regular sugar. But it is different with Sundari and Koman that argued to reduce browning, citric acid or pectin can help shortening the cooking process as well as reducing browning reaction during concoction process [11, 14] .
2) Aroma.
In general, four aromas influence the sensation received by the nose, they are fragrant, sour, rancid, and scorched. The smell of food determines the delicacy and judgment [11] . The results of average organoleptic test for hedonic quality on watermelon skin slice jam showed that all formulas showed no different aroma, which is rather fragrant. This indicates that the use of caramelized sugar gives little effect on the aroma of the jam produced. In the preliminary experiment, the jam was produced using regular sugar emitted bland aroma or even no aroma whatsoever [15] . ANOVA test showed no different which means panelists assess that the addition of jelly does not affect the aroma of watermelon skin slice jam produced. This is in line with opinion of Sundari and Koman [16] [17] , that the use of citric acid or pectin has no influence on the aroma of the jam produced.However, it differs from the opinion of Anova and Kasmina [12] that stated the use of palm sugar is very influential on the aroma of avocado jam produced. This is because palm sugar produced compound that subsequently activates ink stronger than regular sugar [18] .
3) Texture.
Texture is one of the ingredients that can be perceived by thesense of touch. Texture plays an important role in the acceptance of a food product [11] [19] . The hedonic quality average organoleptic test for watermelon skin slice jam on the texture of sheet produced shows a difference in the formula with the addition of gel and becomes harder. ANOVA test results showed that the addition of jelly to the watermelon skin slice jam formula makes the difference. That means the panelists assessed the increase in the amount of jelly to the formula will affect the texture of watermelon skin slice jam to be harder. Duncan advanced test showed that the standard formula (F0) differs from (F1, F2, F3, and F4), yet there's no discrepancy amongst F1, F2, F3, and F4. This is due to the added jelly that gives the effect of increasing the texture of the slice jam to be harder. The more addition of the jelly, the harder the slice jam becomes. This is in line with the opinion of Sundari and Koman (2010) that stated the addition of balanced sugars and pectin will obtain good texture, appearance, and flavor. But using too much pectin would result in hard textured jam, while using too much sugar would result in syrup-like texture [18] .
4) Taste.
Taste is an important parameter and determines the consumer acceptance offood product [11] . ANOVA test results show there is a very real difference from the fifth formula of watermelon skin slice jam produced. The Duncan advanced test for thefirst formula is really different than the other three formulas. Good taste supports the acceptance of the product by consumers. Flavor compounds can provide stimulation at the time of tasting. The results of the organoleptic test on the taste quality showed all the formula resulted in good taste. The cause of good taste is the water content of the watermelon skin slice jam due to the use of caramel, the right amount of salt so as to enhance the taste of a product. This is in line with opinion of Widodo that the combination of sugar and salt will improve the taste of food [2, 11, 14, 15, 20] 5) Overall Quality. The overall assessment on watermelon skin slice jam is an overall assessment on all senses, such as color, aroma, texture, and taste. ANOVA test results showed no difference from five formulas produced. It showed that the jam produced is of good qualityin average. The Duncan advanced test shows that standard formula (F0) and F4 has no difference. F1, F2, and F3 have no difference. But there isdifference in F0 and F1. This suggests that the slice jam with additional jelly influence the overall acceptance, especially on the change of jam texture [11, 14] .
6) The Acceptance of Watermelon Skin Slice Jam
The Acceptance of watermelon skin slice jam produced through the acceptance test uses organoleptic test with 11 intervals of likeness level, from extreme dislike to extreme like. Based on Table 2 , it shows that watermelon skin slice jam by all formulasare accepted by the panelists, with evidence of average result at more than 6 (hedonic middle scale), and shows 'a little bit like' except for F2 that shows the best likeness in the likeness category. This indicates that the watermelon skin slice jam is accepted, even though it becomes disliked by the panelists, as evidenced by the linearity of the reception data (-0.0163) [6] .
This decrease in acceptance proves that watermelon skin slice jam with added jelly is getting better and better. But, if more and more jelly is added then the acceptance decreases or in other words, to get acceptance of watermelon skin slice jam, the maximal addition is 5% of total material 100g ingredients. If it exceeds then the likeness level decreases [17] [18] IV. CONCLUSION The process begins with preparing the ingredients and equipment, cleaning the watermelon, separating the outside skin and inside juicy flesh, grating the watermelon skin, weighing the ingredients, cooking the ingredients, and printing, as well as cooling. The more jellies that was added produce the lighter of color, more fragrant, harder, better, better but acceptance was not accepted.The best quality for watermelon skin slice jam is to add 5% gel of total ingredients.
